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A MAÂTRIMONY SCOOIL-- IUrr. do .18. graduially'trined to, r-ev
sa W. Willin.ms, of No. . 8z ia't ailce. Love migh.t proiniee.a indisqalu.

1,7th street,«'ow Yorc, has cor-- bility, but love 'alofn, msust.aifn

ò-civod the ide. of a sachoul of a ri by the higher qualifications .tor um.r-

Mnyr..Not. being in-a pOs. to ta , .y nage, will grow-cold n .ime T
tablieh auch an in~stitution, the suL-- candor of youth aid the mfemtiory of

.gegsthe, ida for tha wbeneit - aof te cirCu!muan1ces anid happei ings
*o-ehs. It. appes.rs tiat. JUre. l - tha.t lad stop by stOp tethe ic e.lr
e-llarns has a. peifectly h- ppy life of fail..to recognise more than inere ver.-

t,- aid s Saperfect eis fer domestie bal formula In "until death do u s
happines, she wiEhes to have ail part." Witli this conditon growin
girls trained and educatud ilna marn- Pon us and stato laws nulliyin g
ner clculated tamaike.tbom perfect. the mawriage bond "irthe 'terkts

rWdiVeG. This la exMedîngly genernus Of sociotY," wth alarming alacrixtv,
.ad good on the part of this laly; our Ca.tholic girls have an ardde2d -e.-
but we foar that sho would fini it ponsbilty to counteract such cvil by
-no easy mattur to, turn thopretically the influence of their example as
happy- homes into the reality. No Christian matrons. We can not ho,,Ie
doubt iduch depends upon the wife. ta destroy the divorce iniubus thmat
and upon the obsarvance of ihosa bhas fastaned itself ta Our lti nci
simple ruies laid domn by Uro. Wi- Vhat in al. human probability will
11am8s; but, whon it comes down to continue to manace society, but we
real life, the husbm.nd Is to be' do fcel that our Catiolic ,ris
calculated with, as wefll as the luil- Can do much as wives ta lesbeng the
lcoh and one accidente of position, divorce tendency and its consequeCIt

bprosperitymeans, character, temni'r, demoral .zLtaion of th hhome.
bsbite-bath Old anid new. If aîl NurtuTed as thay have been in the
huband iwere ideal men, as fathe-s true Church of God, Catholic woeni
.and companions, it would be an know full woll whoro to seek and re-
-easy matter to. carry into practice ceive solace for their aching horts

the good advice of Mrs. Williams. In timos of trial and conjugal in-
As a. se.mple of virtues that a- felicity. ThLt Church taught thein

good wlfe should possew, lir .%vil- that married life was nt aani iven-
liame furuisheS a lit-it i& as fol- tion af mon, but an irititutiori

founded by their Lord and Saviour,
.Heow to cook. Jesus Christ. They are taught not
.HOw-ta sew. ta trifle with a stato so holy, but
.How tta ko caru of children. ta prepare themselves for the mur-
low ta preserve your health. riage tate rby deep, carefui thought

i How ta presfrve yaur beauty. and prayers for guidance. Once cai'
Eow to get on with your hus- tered upon, death alono must and

-band's and your own relatives. can sevor the tie. Our Catholic gris
How ta keop your servants, are brought up ta this doctrine and
How t- receive please.ntly the un- fromin fancy ta tho aitar they lr,,ve

expected gues your husband brr,.Igé haclirnprasd upoîr thoni the r'er-
home gwthout aoword ufnotice.- loue ,ade of marrled life. Upon tLen

How to be kind though frank. dovolves the Christian conduct of
How ta keep no secrets from your the home. In their care the lit te

husband and te keep thorm frein cv- onces are shaped and inolded to future
eryon clse ain the vorld. lite. They thermselves by a steafast

How ta economize 'withaut boing adhorenco to the teachiîîgs of ti
*.nggs-rdly. jaith; possese ail the virtuea ieres-

How to hold your tangue w«hen sEry ta sustain the burdens of the
.-your husband is angry. marriage stato; a simple, pure and

Thesa--and many more matrimonial humble hie, associated with the
arts .Mrs. Williams would have lesser but none the lss -n-

staught in the schools for matrimony. tial domestio virtues. mitni-
She would have every pupil live by fostly proves thoir value hnfor, God

-hese rules which she long ago etit and mun. And yet al they ciii i.tl
'down in her journal as the tn mur- ta thoir aid, personal disposition, es-
riago commadmonts, sential virtues and noble and high

Don't, forget that your husband. aims are al necessary.
though your husband has rights that W.th such an effort at perfection,
you arc bound ta respect. is not the negative given ta hose

Remomber that. if you are tired who, devoid of its requ.irements, as-
aud cross when your husband comres pire ta tte married state ?
.homes, he i6 probably just as tired It romains thereforo for Our Cath-
and just as cross. olie girls ta give, as w-ives, an cx-

Be amiable, for amiability tempers, ample te the world such as thir
al situations. Blessed Mother did at Nazareth.-

Don.'t mako it your incessant p Rev. D. A. Hanley, i thei January
time ta dissect your mate's charac- number of Dons-huos Magazine.
ter.

Or, il you persiet in the dissection SALT MACKIREL.- A laver of
search for virtuos instead of ila.wr. good sait mackerel is also a coniois-
Be blind to each other's faults and 8seur in its selection and preparation
kSenly ewake to euch other's vir- for the table. "To begin with,"' he
tues. sye, "kno'w what you are buying

See to it tha.t yoiu are the mtot when you get your nackerel. I deal
-interesting person in the world to diroctly with the seaport consignor
..your husband or wife. Thut is the of the actual fishernan, and the mac-
way; it started in the courtship korel served at my table are as dif-
days a.nd, if there is a change, it is furent from the ord-inary mackere

'usually your Own fault. as if they wero another variety of
Combine romance withi practicality fish-. It is a Sunday morning break-

in equa.l parts in your lives. W fast disi with us, and on Friday the
need sentiment. Prcticality is 1he macere! is put ta soak. The heaui
meat. Sentiment is the condiment. and tail are cut ofl at tihat titmne, asl

Let his or her wish be supreme. these parti, gi e a rank tas.te to any
Don-'t wrangle for the sake of th fish, and except fur a.ppearance

'last word," That is a despicablle should always ho remioved. Soyaking
victory. the fish for forty-cighty huîrs, chalig-

This it ail very beautiful in print. ing the water nigt and morning.
We would like ta know how mîany gets the salt out sufficiently tu d -
pupils of the projected school woufld etop the rea.1 mac crel fhavon. Ai
be able, in life, to practiso these vir- iouso'zeepter who tries it once w ill
tiues? Dornestic happiness cannot be never omit the proccsb. After these
Ioarned liko a. .esson ; much less can preliminaries the fisha ij broiiod om
it be mnnaced without grave danger a clear fire and sent at ta the talje.
-ta tI4o porptrator ofet ir rong.

CAT AND BIRD.- Very few people
CATHOLIC GIRLS AS WIV.S. -. who keep birds care to have a cat

Amuid the intricate perplexii.ics of in the house, lest saine day Misz
married life to-day, the home and 1Pussy do soie mischief. Therei is a
the nursery, of yo'uth ara fast rer'd- very simple and efTcti o neans ci
ing from the idoal Nazaruth. The re-- teaching a cat ta keep away f(cr- ci
corde of the dying century caP. loud- bird's cage, and young people whlio
ly for s- change, and a retnedy sug arc fond t tpets pili De ifterested.
gosts iteeli -in this opportune tIaenic. porhs-ps, in- the experi-ence of the
"Catholic Girls as 'Vives." Exh bjts writer. He had a pretty little can-
-i what the Vtateo ca ls na rriace ary bird which hkept i thie own
hava been banefully and nbtrîercl.' room. One day lha enterixx.the a-
for'ced on tire Public, and, of late, airtment just in time- VO see Vthe m-
With tbolinug eficct. Saciety neoes suc- ily cat crouching before the cago. wec

-Mor now more than ever. Tho p'roont descided Vhat Samethlng must be donec
.With alIl its boast et culture anrd r- to tes-ch the ca.t o. lesson. Ho geV a
finement stands ebocked w«hen the long hat pin a-nd hieated it rei hot:
Ch<urch roitera.tes the essential fen- then hie dipped it in wat-er'. whichî
ture of marria-go and for::cs it be-. took tho r-od glow out ef it., a-fter
yond the moere bilaterai contr.'.ct ta w«hih tire pin wass pla-ced orr the bot-
the dignity et a t.ocrament. he tom et the bird cage, ana protrudin-
Churrch view of it ie the Ca<iholic s. little bit. Pickinig iup t-ho cet heo
girl view of it, and thre pawer and] pressed on-e af its Dawse donn On the

Wudaçper en''cp t2ie youthfa pain ad balted fror tire room Nov
1ife partnere . who can alone dlis.or'n er afterward would that fouar-oote-
in the marriage agreemrent a canven- pet go anywhero nea-r a bird cage, it
fentL mode ef existence. Once the ha.viing reasonied with itelf ths-t iV
'wife ontertains susipicins or su..grt ocne portions et the cage hu-rt, an-'
~tions ef the inacompa-tible or eithier part ofet i ght be expecte.d ta gin

pa- &dslres change, thre uarriagce pain.

aven tie largest and most conserva-
tive iîoneyed institutionu nust use
certain precautions. Few rmerchants
understand bookkeeping sufliciently
not to be fooled by a smart account-
ant. A bookkeper iras less chance ai
stelilng than a, saiesman, but whein
ha takes anything he usually iaakes
a big halut. Yet n .r hire cheap ac-
countaits. lot them run tihings as
they choose, arnd then wonder thit,
they are cheated.

A leading merchant says: "Hire
cleana mont and pay them deceitly

nd they w'on't steal. You can't get
$100 worth of vork out h! a 835
clerk.'' Brtd and butter men seldain
go wrong. It is the smart ad am-
bitious chaps who like te tako a fly-
er in stoc-s wwho need watching. Al-
bert . Smith, who stole $40,000
in six yeurs by "raising" stocik cert-
ificates, s-id the devil got hol1 Iof
hm tihe instant he sav how eausily
the wori of eight could be cihangaul
ta eighty. The money ail w-ent in
speculating.

The hrandling of cash shoul,l he
confined to a fow. Bonde and securi-
ties should be registered. li PxmI-
ining accounts, nothing should be
takn efor granted. The Standard 0il
Con pany-svnde a staff of expers far
tiuues ut year to each branic ouilu,
who rigorously examine every entrv
and vouclihr. Rsilway. express aid
tcleigral Caps-niea rcr1uire tlntt
returns, Some euiployers pr-cfer.
"era<,îîl" te corporate bonds lie-
cause a man wil1 hesitate to nm.îke
a friend suffer by his misbehanvor.
Others argue that a surety con-
pany maekos more rigid, investig-
aVions imito character sad labits,
wliile 'if a ma - ges iTag l-C
kiiotws twt lie wîll surely De urose-
cutaul. A lading expressmompamuy
roquireg every one Va give a liaoud,
scru-tinizes sil appiictrts, pays Mei
man l-iberally, gives pensions after
twerity yeare' service, sad if a mi
gteals fi ve dollars they will 9>euid
$5,000 to land him in juil.

The example of successnfil ' boss-
es," "railw-ay wreckers" aad "rol--
ber baron" wbo lisavewon weaiîli
and fame by quetionablc mea-ns ihas
a corTodhing inflrea* IauO'n thue
young. "Te fig trce ]aaking onI ll
fig tree becomertir frultful," -ad icit
JO natural that the ,enb ma
methoda of successful men should ni-

mFor iorpîa Liver,
ROW TO OBTAIN HOIEST EMPLOYBES A'PoorDigestion,

Flatulence,

Constipation,
Flvery littlo 'hile --,hen somne cai- -of the cbnaces for theft. Froin 1861 Biliousness and

ûdential clerk --or aco-untant robe his to 1869, covering the Civil War, th -A
,employer and runs away toEurope, logsus.iof the Nat¿nGal Governimentt b.'-
the newepapers wonder if one cani fraud were only 40 cents por $1000.
bo trusted. If enies- are aturally During two years of Prosident Haye.' .I."
crooked it. i hard ito maisko then Administration they were eight-

:-straight. No method of "bookkeepinîg tenths of a - il-li while one dopart-
twill prevent freud by collusion. Set- ment which handled millionr' suffere
ting detectives ta "shadbv" clorke no loss whtover.
is no soecurity. Witness the case

Of Bedoll, the mortgaga thief, and It is the general verdict that the I T O
rthe notorlous Flack, hvie supported on'Iy way to prevent defalcations i
t-wo familiesand lived a veritable to secure imon. of gond antecelenLe.
Jekyll L.rid Hyde career for years. A pay them a living wsago, and net ex.
bank preldont lokingly said Vo a pose them te tomptation. Mr. Bras
tellere "Is't heare soen way te :soy, who employod 60,000 meni ii
wTtchiru. fllow% ?".The teller all, pe.rts of the World, w«as noveî
grimly .replied "Who is te watch the robbed of . shilling because he-trust- -

atchers ?" ed bis men and paid thom well.
- Dasp'te the colodls-l robberias by a Mny-. mercharnts. by carlessy not

foW .dirlig' d0faulters, -.the s-nass -of Ing transationLs on, old en-velopes They are the rnost rellabl
'ninkind 'are undoubtodly hrnest. If -and scraps of paper oncourage frani can be taken at anye
It webre net 0sothe --businos f tiah Bueiness en:terprises may grow- , tO

'world 'would' tn&estîl1. )A Tauilwav "fast *that proper checks and salaDRU
o0fit'declaroas tirs-t- 'all 'the steal- -guards are net supplied. rihé colo-- T IH E I R
fng on alf radsiîe'iie Uin1di :doesn t .l lo of tho Bank -of Eriglartu,.- arn

men a of beans vice :oumrting Vo st,250:,ooo shows:that

What multitudes ofwainen-are to-day miser-
able.1 Thev are half sick, they keep on working,
you hearthem.Say "I willbe betterto-morrow".
How foolish -! 'They will be worse to-morrow!
Women, do not take such chances when yoi
are rundown, you need a remedy; and when
you take a remedy, you need the very best;
you do not want a cure all, you de not want
oldfashioned remedies. Take the best, take
the one that -cures, the one that has made its
reputation by curing women. Dr. Coderre's Red
Pills are for women alone. Thousands upon
thousands of women have testified to their
great merit. They can cure youquickly, perma.
nently and cheaply. Fifty Red PUis for soc. last
longer than any $r.oo oldfash-
ioned liquid medicine; but, you
should not consider the price.
you should think of their effica-
cy. It is the effilcacy of Dr. Co-
derre's Red Pills that has made
them famous the world over.

Here are a few women who
have tried Dr. Coderre's Red
Pille, and if you doubt what we
say, write them ; we give you
their naines and addresses:
Mrs. W. J. 11111, 4287 Kerlyau. Cincinnati,

..1 have been a great sufferer fremn
female weainess. I must say that I have
ttried a aurnber ef women'a remedie., but noane have done rue a,

=uch gand as Dr. Coderre's Red Pilla for Paleand Wak e ne"n.
I stivise any wonan who has female troubles ta take therm. They
are cheap and good."

lNrs.J.Donaby, 148 Caddig Street, Providence, R. I., writesi
*,Dr. Coderre's Red Pille have cured mie of different lenmale

troubles.that rihave had. I bel eve theni ot re tiebest remedy
on earth, for, as soon as 1 began to take then I felt better. I kept
on taklng them and to-day Iamcuredand feellikeanew woman."

Mrs. Jenle Anthony. Beaubian Street, Detroit, Mich., vrites I

"Iz have swffered with stonach aches,rnervous n eadaches and
dimziness. I was all rurîdown and faIt miserabte untilt1 began
taki Dr. codetr&s Red Pilla wh were recu mended te me
'. t,--fhdýo.w ow uld flot bu wlthout theru in ny hanse for
ti-ey have done me all the good in the wrld."

.lrs, J.J. BuddIngton, 70 Clinton Street, Grand Rapids, Mich.:
My case was incdeed a bard one when I began to take Dr.

Soçlerre's Red PilhL, I was mufferinrg frani femnale wearkneaa. t
rmndo-rn. My bloud wss ery pour. I was looking awful.

r an now atronger andsetouter tian T have been for yeank..neer thaught that any Pilla could ciior do 50 mochi
goodfor me.,

-o

ten bc copiedx with dire results. "'ou
should steal a doorinat ratlier than
rob a bank," says Mr. Doolcy hut
the lesson in time cornes hone to
every Ine that "the wvay of the
transgressor is hard," and honues:v
is the bost ruile o life.--Charh. l ".
Wingate, in Saturday Evening Poi.

%nuiton itarbln.

TEL. MAIN 3090.

T. F. TRIHEY,
REAL ESTATE.

Money to Leud on City Proporty and Improed
Farms.

A childless home is a coolierlesu i SUBÂNC3. VÂLULrmONB.
hoine. The maternal instinct exists in Boom 33, Imperial Building,
every, woman, -nid w«hen it is un- 107 ST. JAMES STREET.
gra.tified she is doprived of imuch oft
the happiness of Ilie. It otan hap- Onee,d143 St. James. Tel.. Nain 644.
pens tihat childlessnes eis due to " JOHN
some cause which cun be removed,
and often is re oved by tho use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorte e Preseri i LaBuilding Inspecter C P.Ry 1
Tho vigor and vitality wihich this Contraotor arnd Builder.
remedy imparts to the delicate wo- RESIDENCE: 3 Prince Arthur St.,
nanly organs, puts thora in' a con- . MONTREAL.
dition of normal health, tie lack of Estlmnates given aud ValuationsMade.
w«hich is often the sola obstruction
to maternity. Every Noman sh-ould - LAWRENCE RILEY,
read Dr. Pierce's Comio Sense Me-
dical Adviser. a book containing P
1008 pages and 700 illustrations. It SucessortoJohn Riley. Establiahed186.
is sont entirely free on receipt of
sta.nps to pay expense of ma.ing and . Plain ad Ornemaentai Platering.mReairoe

customns. Send 31 one-cent stamps for niahed. oal ordersattdedto. 15 Paria
the paper bound volume, or 50 t-treet.PontSt..CharleN.
stamps for etio-th covered. Addrets -
Pr. R. V. Pierce, 663 Main Street,
Buffalo, N. Y.

The largest sewing machine ii, the
world is in operation in Leeds. It
woighs 6,500 pounds, and sews rom-
ton belting.

Tootheche stopped in t w e
minutes with Dr A.darns'
Toothache CGurn. 10 cents.

The phonograph was inveuted 1.y
Fidison in 1877, and two years latcr
ho produced the incandescent electric
liiglite.

The D. & L. Emulsion of Cod Liv-
er Oil may be taken with most bon-
efitial results by those who are run
down or sufforring from after effectb
of La Grippe. Madu by Davis & Law-
ronce Ce., Ltd.

It coes about 3,000 pounds to Pa-
Vant an invenrtioa'l1 over tire warld,
Thora are srxty-four countries in

Shicira pat cary De prutcted.

DUI1IC

I

BRUNSWICK LIVERY, BOARDINGI ANDRALX STABLE. Fine Carringeand N âd
Horsesafor hire. Special attention given tc

Boam'ders. -:- O6t sud 69, kSt. Alexander etresi,
Monetra. Bell Telephone 1528.

D.MnDONNELL. Proprietor

J. P. CONRO
fLeta'adig PaddomdmNickeleon

229 Centre Street.
Praccal Pimuber,Gas and Stima FIitte

ELECTIRI0and KECSArIGAL BELIS t
...Tele ne, fl .......

0 E 3FL M N
Bose, Sigu aid Decorat1ie Phâter

PUIN AND ECOEAliviE PAPE i MA%et,-l
Whltswzhin an nTi *i:g. Ordere promptlr

l4dlee 64, OUce 647. Dorehuster atret.
oaut of Bleuryptree. Montreal.

CAROLL BROS.
Registered Practical Sanitarlans,
PLUB"I""STUN"TTuRs. MUTAi

ANEBLAT RoorMERS

les CRaIsSTREET : m. SI. AmI.mu
Drainageand Ventilation a sueelalti,

>Ibarresmoderte Telopgn ulgt

. TIPROKI, 8898.

THOMAS O'ONNELI
Doalerin general Household Hardware,

Paint.ndOil.

You note probably in our testimonials that
we do not give all the details. We think this
unnecessary. When a woman testifies that she
has been cured of female weakness, every in.-
telligent woman understands what it means.
It means backaches, side aches, bearing-down
pains, irregularities, stomach troubles, fainting
spells and dizziness. A woma 'who suffers
from fenale weakness may have afev ornearly-
all these symptoms, and it is these-symptoms,
and many others peculiar t wome, that Dr,
Coderre's Red Pills for Pale and Weak Women
cure. Ladies, this is a remedy which is net to
be compared with any other recommended to
you as a cure all or sonte other oldfashioned

liquid medicine. Dr. Coderre's
Red PiUs are adapted to women
of all ages. Do net be deceived;
they are for- no bad purpose.
Married women eau use them
at any time.

If your case Is of long stand-
Ig, write a full description of
t to our French Doctors who

will be pleased to answer you
fully, giving you the best med-

Y ",-2ical advice absolutely free,
or, if you prefer cal et our
office, where thercan b.cese
every day ex-«pt Sunda'

Send us your name on apostal ç"r| and we will.
mail you our Doctor# boo ial.-qnd Weak
Women. Read the cireulara ground-each box
of Pills carefully, and foolew the directions.
Since Dr. Coderre's Red Pils are not-a pur..
gative, you will please maktuse of Dr. Coderre's
Purgative Tablets if necssary. They sell at
25c. a box or six boxes tor $so. Each box
of Red Pills containsfiftyPiUs for Soc..,orsix
boxes for $2.50. They are sold by al first
class druggists. If you Cannot procure them
where you li, write to us nd 'we will mail
them the saine dAy. Addrem all kIcnlett
THE FRFANCO AMfERICAM CNNWMAC
Beston.Mass. oflce. MoutrgI b ,.
£,41 TremontSt.', T t.bas' $ Iw4iJe A iEk»

Cathelle Order o# Forete .

SI. Patrick's Gourit No
Metainst.Ami's Han,1Byotnawastet,.,u,
fret sud third Mosday, aI Up. Ohief RaiM
JAosa r. Fas%. EaeordlnuSersoary, Asam.
r---aogOtsa- -- î.

Total A botinemee ocoiettes.

ST. PATRIK'S T. A. &M. UOOIETYa

Meeta on tbo second Sonda>' of aerr 'menti la
Bt. Patrck's Hall, 92 Ht. Aloexander str*Me
immedite*ly afner Veepers Cemmittee. 0
Management meetsaIlnsame hall tiere utT ,
ofevon'monthtg iSoeRIV J.AMOCA-.
Rer. Pr-aident : JOHN WALSR. fat V.r
dent . W. P DOYLE. Secretary, 24 St Martin
Stree. Delegatu t St. Patik's Leag
Mesurs J. Wash; M. Sharkey, J.HR. Kelly. -

137McCHD YSTREET, or - ;awi, St. Anus T. A. & B. socety,
PRA4ITICAI- PLUMBDER, EarlLAnuLrsES86.

Rev. Director ,REV. PATHIIR FLYNN.They are Safe, SI STEAM and 1H1T WATER F1iER. eedn BRJoN KILLFEATHER Ber
dUTLAND LININO, FITS ANy STOVE Mee12 on tireaond Bund a ey-er0 -åÛÍÏn9, OMEAP, ln St. Ann'.Hall, corner Young an Ottawa

rderpromptly attended to.:-.Moderab treets, La3:30 . D ates -to astPrPainless, do fot weaken, charges. n-t AVi'riaoloitzed. Ro 's Lan A esi -Klifeather-T

nd alwys give satisfaCtiodn.
D AN IE L FU R LON C

e HOUSehold MedcIlne known, and ,wholealeand ieail DealeriuIn
season by Adults or Children. <,ICE BEEP.VEA1LMUTTON, Por

54 PrineeAwtbmr Street. TROY, NY., and
UG-I177 BRSOAOWAT, NEWYORK, City. <UGGISTS -S LL R1SJOLlS PILLSI - -' -- reoe , ..... Ar,.. tr.

- ~ j~. TelephoneEnî474. 11-- : k: 0 0~

X
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Professional Carde.

MEMBER P-Q-A.A.

No. 3, Place d'Armes RH.

FBJANKJI URRAN, Bi ABiCIL
ADVOCATE,

SAVINOS mANK mnCBas,

iso st..Zame Street,

C.A.McDonnell
AoCOUlntand i LîUiditor.

t80 st. James st., liontrea.

Fifteen Yearsexperience inu cnection withthe
liquidation of Private and Insolvent Estate.
AuditingBookesand preparing Annual Repe
for rivate firmes and publie corporation a
apeciatty.

Loans negotiated on Real Estate. Supla-
tendence of Real Estate, euch as R tin.
Collection of Rents, and Repaire. Fire and Life
Insurance. Valuations marde of Ral Buta.
Personai supervision ion to ail]mattern.

TELEPHONE 1182.

Ancient Order of Hibernlans

LADIES, AUXILIAHY
To the Anelent Order ofr ibermuI.A ,

Division No.-1.
Meetein St- Patriok's Hall. 92 St. Aexander

etreet, on thes frst nday.t4Px. snd tM
Tbursday ut 8 Pm. cf esîh mentir Preuidmt.
SarahA llen; vie-Presdent, tatia Mack
FiriancalSecretary Mary MeMgahas Trmeurner.
blary O'Blrien; Recvrding Sccretury, Llisai
Hlowlatt, 36 Welington Street --.- Appliesties
forme eau be had from menbersor at the baU
before meetings.

A.O.Hi.-Mvxm , No. 2.
keetsin luwervestry of St. GabrielNe w Chure»corner Centre and Lapratrie etreets, on thes ha
and thFridayofoeun od entirat t8P.x.Prealdeut.
bittau&tL Lvscldq Reeçitdins S>.Tetlry.TaOMAU
DoNouca. 312 hiberian etreet -to whom a
cnimnunleations should be addremsed; P»ra
Do.. IFinLaUcial Soeretary, E. J CoLrUna
Treasurer. Delegates to St. Parick'e Leagu-
J. J. Civm aan, D. S. MOCÂ,rnînr. and J

A..H<jlllaon No. 8,
Meets on the first and third Wednesdays of
each month, atNo 1863Notre Damp.Street nsar
Mc<ill Officr: D. Gallery. Prosidet t; P.T.MoOoldrick.Vice-Preident: 'nI Barwley .B.-
Seretary, 78 Mansfield ateet; John Hughes,
Fin -Secretar ; L. Brophy Treasurer - M.
Fonnel ,barmanK oftarning committee
Mlaruhai. Mr. John Kennedy,

A.O..-Divtiom No.4.
President .T.Kearna1 No. 32 Delorimier ave.
Vice Preie JiÈt.J 'Nara. ReeordingSalmw
tary, P. J. Fini,. 15 Kent Street -.Pinsnclal Boue-'
tary. P.J. Tomilt, Treanrer.John Tr&7»o
Serneaat-at-armi, . MathewonSentinel.]Pà

it: Munhal, . geehan Deleot to1.
Patriock's Leatne, .J. Donuera7 dJ. P.Ommgu.
9. Gehan;OairmanStandingdommitte.John

Contello. A.O.H Division No.4 meetsaovery Sd
amd threMondai ofeeh month. atlll13otre

Dame etreet

A. o. H.-DEIVÉICN No. 9.
Preaident,H J Huimmel 28Viontationstreet4

Rec -Seoretary, W. J. Clarke, 25Lymburner av..
St Curnegonde. ;to wirom il ooimuniett.n.
,houl d be addreueodh; Fin Secrotarry M. J.
Doyle, 19 Balmoral Street; Treaaurer, A. J.llanley, 701 L>taoe street; Chairman of8gtandi
Commiitee, R Diumond. Marsîal. J. J Tivmîa.6
Divi ion iioto on the Second andl FourtirFrdays
ofeverytnunth, inthe York Chambos,2444alt.
Catherinetreetats Pm.

CAMIHIIcff Canada, Hraruh 28
(ORGArZED.13th November,1883.)

Brancdr 26metntSt. Patrlek's Hall. 91 t.Alexander Street, ou aery Monday of @eh
month. I1ho regularmeetings for thetransaetiol
of"buineu are held on tie 2nd acd4th Mon-
days 44 euheirmouth. &tg P. m

Applicante for membership or anyonedesir-
onu of Information regardinc the lranch m sacommmnicate with the followina officere:

D J. McGillis. President, 156 Mance tt*t tJohn M Kennedy. 'Prensurer. e2 St. PhWul
si ron Robert Warren. Funanoial Soretm7, m
Brunswiek etreet; P. J. MaDonagh, Reeording
Seerotarr. 82B Visitation street.

Young Irishiné.n's L. & B. Associatio.
OrganizedApril1874. Ineorporated,De.1878.
Roigular montbli>'meeting held i ta bailU

o'elock, r.w. Committe.e ofManagmeunmeets

month a frident, Er HALEY Sof eeh
M. J. POWER:aslleommunietionuste b. des
ed te th al.eeteoSt.Patriek'eLusss

W. J. Rlnphy.. lulery.Jaas-MoMahron

St nns ong Men ocnise
Meetoin itehalli Ottawa Str.etothle u
sonda>' ef eseh' m.nth at 2:'30 P-. .B»fi

D. J. Oell and M. Oasy.


